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Dear Charles:

Welcone to the ever-growi.ng group of Urantia
Book readers. fgnrt lt a Joy, a prlvilege almost
beyond our reallzation to actually have this Book
in our hands wlth all of lts great tnrths?

J have been reading these Urantia Papers more years
than you have lived on earth and yet they continue to be €vef,-
expandlng and new tmths keep coming from careful study. I would
love to send you some study naterials lf you would care to have then.

A dear friend of mine, Rose Schweikert who lives ln Carson Cl-ty, Nev.
1g transLating the Book into Oerman. So far lt ie; Just a labor of
love and she does a pege or so each day. lJhat a coloessl task! She
ls now up to page 71. 0f course lt nuet someday take a tearn of
several and ehe ls hoplng to ftnd onc. She has already been to
Chlcago and net with Christy and has told then she w11-1 Just go
along on her own until others are found'.

Do you speak Gerrnan? Do you lo:ow any there who speak the tr,ro
languages and might be interest,ed tn the Book?

Flease do rrrrite to me and teLl me where you are from in the Unlted
States? How l-ong will you be ln Germany?

I read the Papers jrr Chlcago and of course Christy and the group
there are ny dear friends. Then J moved to Los Angeles and have
been very active here in study groups and ln our Society here. I
have traveled a great deal in my work as Fle1d Representative of
this Urantia Movement. hherever lnterest is expressed 1 try to go
there and help organize a study group. Had a marrrelous time with
the beautlful group in Alaska, Hawaiil and then .dustral-la. Do
you feel there would be any tnterest in Germany?

T would be so delighted to hear from you. Please do wrlte.

Mrs. Julia K. Fenderson
9980 Farragut Drive
Culver City, CA 90230

l,Iuch love, Joy and peace.
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